Halloween Spooks Show - Wednesday 24th October
2018
Open to all Stables
Gillians Riding School Pony Club Centre
Clay Hill, Enfield, EN29JL
www.gilliansridingschool.co.uk

02083665445

Working hunter, barrel racing, Child Handler, Fancy Dress, Handy pony, Gymkhana and a Show Champion!
Poins taken from the your best 3 placings througout the day.
There will be classes suitable for all levels and riders can be lead in all classes! Classes may be split by age
or ability if sufficient entries
Own a pony day riders to pick 3 classes and request horses at the time of booking.
Entry fees All pre entries £10 each class on your own pony, Entries taken on the day £12 Entries taken on
the day on your own pony only.

Class 1 Wicked Working Hunter
This will be split in to Jump height sections for the jumping phase. There will be a score for Style of jumping round,
Manners and style of a show, tack and turn out and overall star appeal. There will be no marks deducted for
conformation or blemishes on the pony. Jumps start at x-poles and
maximum course height is 60cm

Class 2 Goblin Barrel racing
You will have 3 attempts with the barrels and we will take your fastest
time.

Class 3 Creepy Child Handler
Will be scored on handling of the pony, turn out of the pony and
handler,

Class 4 Freaky Fancy Dress (not before 2pm)
Halloween themed costume, go bold! Please note no fake blood on
ponies as this didn’t come out last year!! Ooops! Small groups welcome!

Class 5 Horrid Handy pony

Freaky Fancy Dress!

Ride your pony around the obstacle course in the fastest time to be crowned the winner!

Class 6 Goblin Gymkhana
Championships!!!
1- Funny Mummies Race
2 - Headless Clowns Race
3 - Apple Sours Race
4 - Ghostly Gummy Race

The top six leading riders will be called back in to the arena for
the championship directly after the Gymkhana prize giving.

